“Unleashing Each
Student’s Potential”
Cale Elementary School
Home of the Colts
Once a Colt, Always a Colt
At Cale Elementary School, we aim for all students to
communicate, collaborate, create, and think critically on a
level necessary to be empowered to become
independent, lifelong learners. Our staff and students
work to create and maintain a
positive and safe school that
applies the skills of a culturally
responsive climate, values the
individual, and builds healthy
social skills.
School Highlights
Cale Elementary School is a
place that prides itself on turning
every challenge into a
Principal Dee Dee
opportunity. The school has a
Jones
strong focus on community
building and channels most of these efforts through it’s
responsive classroom program. Students learn the
seven principles of RC every day through their morning
meeting activities and through their interaction with their
teachers. Everyone in the school knows that
understanding the developmental needs of students, and
developing relationships with students who are being
taught is just as important as the academic curriculum,
and that learning the culture of the surrounding
communities is a key to the school’s success.
All students in grades K-4 at Cale participate in a unique
world language curriculum that began at the school
several years ago. This is delivered either through a
Foreign Language in Elementary School (FLES) model in
which students receive around 120 minutes of instruction
in Spanish each week, or an immersion model in which
students are taught in Spanish for fifty percent of each
school day. This program continues to expand and will
be serving all grade levels in the 2017-2018 school year.

Facility Information
 Built in 1990
 91,307 sq. ft.
 Last major renovation 2015

The school is dedicated to highly engaging instruction at
all levels. Students regularly are involved in
interdisciplinary, project-based learning activities.
Technology is
integrated into
all classes with
students getting
experiences with
things such as
coding and 3D
design and
creation using
3D printers.
Building
community is
also a key to the
success of
students at Cale. In addition to well attended monthly
community events at the school such as Hispanic
Heritage Night, the STEAM fair and young authors’ night,
teachers regularly go out into the Cale community in the
evening to offer programs to parents and students to
further the strong relationship they are developing in their
classrooms.
Cale Attendance Area

